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THE HOME CIRCLE

Dedicated to Tired Mothers and the Children

as They Join the Home Circle

at Evening Tide.

CRUDE THOUGHTS

Another year is drawing to a
close, Another milestone of life

is in view and we shall, in all hu-

man probability, pass it and
struggle on to the next. As we

sit at our desk and pen this short
epistle to the young, we wonder

if anything wo may write will

cause them to think more seri-

ously of all life means to them
am1 the brief period that is given

them to improve it, The boy

makes the man, the girl the wo-

man. My boy, how do you want

to be remembered by the people

after you are gone, as a Lincoln

or as a Booth? My girl, what
position do you wish to occupy

in the hearts of the people with

whom you have lived? You are

the moulders of your own desti-

nies. You can make them what
you will. It rests 'with yoa

whether your name shall go

down in history honored or j

cursed, or whether it shall pass

into oblivien as socn as the earth
has hidden your mortal remains.

Now is the time to choose. There

are only two roads to travel; one

leads to happiness and honor,

the other to sorrow or degrada- -

tion. We suppose you want to

travel the first mentioned. Are

you doing it? As the apprentice

works at his task and each suc-

ceeding day turns out work more

perfect than on the preceding

one, so we should make each suc-

ceeding year of our lives more
"perfect. Are wo doing this? Do

we take time during the hurry
and bustle of the holiday season

to review our work of the year '

and see wherein we haw made

mistakes, jotting them down in

our memory as to be avoided in

the future? That boy would

never have become a perfect
workman if he had not avoided

tho mistakes of yesterday. We j

must never make the same mis-

take twice, and in order to guard
'

against doing so, wo must look

back and find the mistakes we

have made. Will you do this,

boys and girls? Will you rest
from your play and jollity for

just a little season and recall

thoso indiscreet words, those
hasty actions that will prove
stumbling blocks in the way of
your becoming strong, helpful

men and women, honored and
loved by all for your noble char-

acter? Will you do it?

The first of January is the ini-

tial day of tho year and as such

is honored by a multitude of ob-

servations, chief among which

are the New Year calling cus-

toms, interchange of gifts, the
cordial greeting, "A Happy New
Year," nnd the demonstrations

attendant upon thc contemplative

habit of seeing thc old year out

and the new year in. Tiiere are
two great reasons why the time

should be, if not cheerful, at

BY THE EDITOR

least traivjuil. If the old year
has brought sorrow and desola-

tion, and hung crepe on our
doors, the now year will bring us
the leaves of the healing, and

we are glad to part with the one
and welcome the other. If, on
the contrary, the old year has
brought us only joy and comfort,
we part from him sorrowfully,
but meet his successor with the

ardent hope that he, too, comes
with blessing. The sober jollity

of New Year's day is always of
an impressive nature. It is like
standing for one brief instant on

the threshold between time and
eternity. Here is the world we
know yonder the world that is
new and untried?

o

Though times and seasons arc
not as important as many would
have us think, still nearly every
thoughtful person at the coming
new year remembers how he is
and wishes he were not quite to
old. Let us turn our minds away
from the tabernacle of flesh, the
least real thing in our lives, and
think a little of the inward grow-

ing old. For the body every
added growth is almost incalcu
lable gain. How old are we?
How much older than a year,
two years, ten years ago? How

aro

much quicker to greeted to me from
of U.S.Dis-divin- e

voice? much Court D.g.
hand clearer our fnvm- - nf

against evil? much swifter
our feet to the messago of
good will to men? much
gain has there been in power and
willingness to serve? much

small and

in friendship, in the
homo loves, more patient with

mistaken and the bad?

A new year is here. It is a
for invoice. Business men
an invoice of their stock.

Wouldn't it be business for
to one of yourself?

is a business. Have
you gained or lost last year?

rf vrtnt lnirwr

ten or five or
Have you declared

any dividends in

ing and helping others,
anything to tie capi

stock of jour character.
These aro pertinent questions

us all for an
Let result tho self invoice

spur us in living tho
year, or cause great

Begin tho new year right and

your hardest to continue

IN DAYS OF AIRSHIPS

Immemo Will Do Necessary
If Wo Shall Escape the Dook

Agent,

Slowly lint surely (lie pursuing
crau in, altliouli we
crowd tlic motor to every resolution
possible.

At Inst (lie craft
alongside.

mo," says the occupant.
"A of yours has Riven mo
your name in one is intere'ed
in literature. I am inking a
spw-in- r.ile on the

et of 'HUInry of the lmon-tin- w

of the World.' The-- e

volume., 1 uiu sure, will interest
you"

Hut with n groan of despair we
in the auxiliary motor and

are tenting him.
Willi n plmnt of hallKil rage and

of renewed determination the erafty
sacrifices four sample volume,

and relieved of much liallast ho
tails alongside once more.

WHERE IS ITT

j

est? ta

Klsltt Do take tue uu jour lor,
uncle!'

ANOTHfR-SUFFCRB-
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the s office the
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er our voice nr trtw in tho
How
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How

How

the

time

you

each

the lov- -;

added

strive

Sacrifice,

i

he irom ine peiiing meet,

"you don't mind weather like this."
"Who iloe-n't- handled the

in the fur lined nvcicoat. "Why, it
is the lmrdc-- i neither on nulomo-liil- es

I ever saw in tin life."

By virtue of execution No. G19

United States of America, plain- -
tiff, against Jim Banks, defend- -
ant, for $1,179.27 I, or one my

wiH n Monday Jan. 4
the of 1 and

3 p. m. at the Courthouse door in

or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy plaintiff's
debt, interest and costs,

A certain tract of land in coun-
ty of Letcher, state of Kentucky
on Bee tree fork of Smoot creek
of Northfork of Kentucky river,
beginingat a stake in thc branch
at a point where the conditional
line between James Bank: and
Wm Hftnka pmwnn n!r1 tron

more faithful are we in the chaos Whitesburg. Letcher Co., Ky.,
of and common duties expose to public sale to the high-care-

llow much truer are wc est bidder tho following property

warmer

take

take Life,
life,

protection
fence

Have you used tho talents fence that runs tho right
been given you so as to of said branch and left of

going up saidother Igam theroany!t f 0Aain Q ,d
neMjrirf

over cities cities
jonecity?

way of
and have

you

tal

that press answer.
of

be a to com-

ing a for
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ovoriiikcs

oilier draws up

friend
who

pond

have cut

agent
that

.

-

clerk

.;t

man

U.S.Marshal's Sale

of

dut,.M;
1909, hours

up

road

Dnln inri!ln llnAtnlini'iilinwvnil

'SuStoJ will, tho said S
nanu Biuo urancn go

lto Wm land, thence down
tho hill toward tree fork
witn 8alli line

Danks WmBanka
to the beginning.

And all tho entire inter
cst the heirs of
Banks, deceased, they having
canvcyed same Banks
hv dntoil Anril 2fl. 1RW). nnd

saie win ue maue tor casn in
Witness our hands, this 7th

day September, 1908.
By F.M.Blair, S.G.Sharp,

Dep.U.S.Mur. U.S.Mar.

congratulations as the in book L page 499
past and forth to build "more Letcher Court Clerk's

mansions" for tho future, office. more specific descrip-
tion seo .said record. Levied upon

0 as tho property of Jim Banks.

right.

8MXS
A Bachelor's

Opinion Of It

Random Thoughts of
a Roving

I do not know Mary Standefcr
I I did. Her last letter

in the Eagle tho' too severe in

the supposition that "the shoe is

fitting pretty tight," expresses
cue most proiound thought in
most forcible language.

Tho highest education any wo-

man can be given is found in the
exquisite art of making home
happy. This is one.of the fine
arts that man cannot attain.

man fain wotjld rule tho
world by might. Woman was
born to rule tho world by
While man belabors his weary
brain to solve the great prob-

lems of state woman should be
studying that culture and rcfine- -

ment that make her the
idolized wife an adoring hus
band. "

.

Girls, who think oT ought
have an education "jke that of

. ..i .i i jyuur uromers, wnai-i-s your am
bition? To be great physicians
and ride light and dark-

ness, heat and relievo
suffering humanity' That is a
noble impulse, but your broth-

er can do the work ns had
you not better let hj;n the

jooj wouiciyouuc at

,, ,. , , . ... .

things that shock tho modesty of
even great themselves?
Would vou bo great rulers of
state and crush the rum power
with a mighty hand? Even in

this high ambition you would

often have witness the utter
misery fallen and depraved
humanity and instead ottering

thc rcat succor of a woman's
would be compelled to crush

them with thc heavy of

the lav,.
Search world for a record

of happy homes. Do you think
you will find them where thc

children arc left in tho care

servants while the wife and

mother spends her time in poli-

tics or money-getting- ?

What is it that makes men love

and cherish women more than
their own lives? is that im-

plicit trust in his great power,

and that consciousness of her

M.Beauchamp lecture. ,,,vn.I

and while listening with tho
a(miration to hcr do- -

that womanly charm that
would make it a real for

a loving husband to take her in

his arms and her from

harm at tho cost of his own life.

Would Mortgage the Farm

A farmer ou rural routo 2,Em-pir- c,

Ga. W A FloyJ by name,
says, "Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
cured the two worst sores I ever
saw, one on my hand and one on
my leg. it is worth more than
doublo its weight in gold. I

would not bo without it if I had
to mortgage tho farm to get it."

Only 25c at Whitesburg drug
6 tore.

fork, thence running up and with own weakness that makes her
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that to
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THE HORRORS OF MILLINERY

Lady from the Country Had Her Own
Ideas as to the Styles ol Head

j Coverings.

j The girl had to turn sidewnjs in
onier lo gei into llie door with her
Hew hat.

"It is pretty huge," alio ncknowl-edge- d.

"I am lioing made to realise
it. I via coming here on the car
and I at opHwilo n little old woin.ni
from the country. She was wtlh her
daughter. The little old woman had
on lliu tiniest lioiiuct you cut saw.
It was trimmed with unlet, hrowu
violet, mind vou, and had firings
tied under (lie chin. A thniKind
years old that Unmet va, and her
daughter's bonnet wnn'l much
younger, hut 1 widi jmi could have
Horn thorn look nt (hi, h.it. They
tnrcd nt it ns if it were a sido

chow nil hy iMf. Then the little
old woman turned lo her daughter
nnd inghcd ami nM in a tense, stern
lone of voii-e-

"'Terrihle! Terrihlel'"

THE MAIN POINT.

Tho DnglUlun.in and the Ameri- -

can were talking nlmut honesty
among men.

"Speaking nlmut honest men,"
said the Amcricnn, proudly, "our
Oeorge Washington was the mii.-- t
hnuol man the world has ever
known. Why, ho took u linck at the
cherry tree and then told his father
alniut it."

The Kngliidimaii pondered in si-

lence for a long time, finally he
drawled:

"It may U; deuced cleier in
(leorge telling; hi father, nhout
hiking Hie hack, hut tell me this."

"Well, what Ml?"
"Hid he p.iy the driver?"

A LESSON IN GOLF.

I J3. .. S I!

(1) "Vou mt the hull lieio

' '
13) .Mm Klvu It a MWIpu like una.

nnil"
I" ' .... . ,

i n
"Oo-ooo- ! You've killed ioor

GOOD IN THE MOTOR DO AT.

lull imIik-- ion of motor Imals Into
the lifhinjj inilinlrv is held to he

for tin' Heady iiu iin-- i' in
that industry in Norway. TIicm;

Urals male it wsilili' for the tidier-me-n

In make a iniiih larger catch
and iiho fnrui'h heller iro!cttiou
in lotili weather nnd are more safe,

than the old Imats ilritcu hv sails.

MIGHT DE ADVISABLE.

"I am a nnir man."
"When we aro marriiil, I can

learn lo cook."
'Hadn't ou it lifgin

practice," Miygostiil the. thrifty
tutor, "while wiur father is yet

the raw material, wi to
jpeak?" Kiiiimis City Journal.

Death Was On His Heels.
Jesse P Morris of Skippers. Va.

had a close call in tho spring of
190C. He says, "An nttack of
pneumqnia left me so weak and
with such a fearful cough that
my menus uecmreucuiiauiiiimuiii
had me and death was on my
heels, Then I was persuaded to
try Dr. King's New Discovery.
It helped mo immediately and
after taking two and a half bot-

tles I was a well man again. I

found out that New Discovery is

tho bcsl remedy for coughs and
lung diseaso in all tho world.'
Sold under gnarantee at whites
burg drug store, 50c and $1.
Trial botrlo free.

THE NEW SCHOOL

Several Fact Concerning Same Which Our
Many Readers Will be Glad to

Find Out About.

JAMES S. PENDLETON TO TEACH

Some weeks ago I announced
that A. C. Adams and myself in lay tho foundation for the

with someone else, to est typo of citizenship. The
bo selected, would conduct n so-- 1 happiest and best men in
lect school hero this winter nnd world as a rule, in my opinion,
spring, beginning January 4 and j arc tho broad and liberal minded
continuing until May 19. i farmers. If it were not for

Now, in confirming said an-- .
nouncement I am pleased to fur-lcsl- y am Vlrtuc m tlier sturdy
ther announce that wo havcbcenlllamls our government would bo

so fortunate as to secure tho snr..
vices of Supt. James S. Pendle-
ton as the third teacher. To ac-

commodate tho school and to add
to the comfort and health of the
students we have rented
large rooms in tho Union Bank
building which is healed by
steam. These rooms aro large
enough to accommodate 120 pu-

pils nnd are clean, neat and
healthy. They will be furnished i

with patent desks nnd ample!
black-board- s.

In announcing that wc require
tuition to bo paid in advance. we
also desire to say wo want to
give free tuition in the primary
grades to all orphan children who
are not able to pay and that we
hope further that the County
Board of Kducatiotl will nrronge
to pay the second term's tuition
for all students who can make a,
general average of 75 per cent,
on tho common school branches
and show themselves entitled to
high school privileges. An ex
amination will bo held for this
purpose on the last Friday and
Snturday in January. Another
one will bo held in May.

Whether or not the County
Board will arrange to give free
tuition in this school to students
of the legal attainments I cannot
foretell, but it is evident to my
mind that such arrangements
will be made for school hero be-

ginning in August. Therefore,
I suggest that everyone wishing
to take the high school course
enter the January examination,
and those not being able to tak
this examination will find with
us a good opjiortuiiity to prepare
for the last examination.

Wo expect our school to do
thorough work and lay foun-

dation for broader education in

Letcher county. Wo feel that
those who can consistently do so

will patronize our school, and
will thereby do Letcher county a
favor in giving emphasis to the
determination of our people that
our county shall be tho banner
county of tho mountains in edu-

cation.

I am overjoyed to nptico that
the conditions of our country
schoolhouscs, tho moral sur-

roundings, together with her
large number of first class teach-

ers and the small per cent, of
illiterate school children, clearly
show that our county is leading
and all that she needs to put her
in fuont is a college at tho coun-

ty seat. Our people are going to
have one and I trust I may bo

of some service in helping them
to get it, and until wo do get it
let us do the best wo can to main-lai- n

our county pride by having
tho very best schools possible all
over the county.

Send to school at homo if you

if not send to us if conveni-

ent, if not Bend somewhere. In
this connection allow mo to say I

do not beliovo in stimulating
young men to become profes- -

isional men or politicians but to

the

two

tho

can,

t,lcir holding the scepter of hon- -

reeling to and Iro on her founda- -
tion. The happy and prosperous
farmer of today would have beon
more so had he been better edu-

cated and better trained ..for his
work.

Some men believe if they will
educate themselves they will not
have to work. To some extent
this is true, but I condemn this
course. No man should want to
live without work. As a rule
euucaieu men work more ener-
getically, mure systematically,
and to a better advantage than
the uneducated. Knowledge is
power." I have seen a state-
ment, and believe it to be true,
that every day a person goes to
school between thc ages of C and
20 years is worth $1 per day to
him if he lives to be GO years old.
In other words, take'two younjf
boys of the same physical and
mcntal ability. Educate one and
not tho other. If thc uneducated
boy accumulates $4,000 by tho
time he is f0 years old the edu-

cated one will have accumulated
$20,000. By this I do not mean
that money is tho object of an
education, but it is a factor of
civilization and if honestly earned
will add to the comfort of hu-

manity.
If we will only listen wc can

hear tho voice of a great man
echoing throughout tho moun-
tain?, "Wo must educate or wo
must perish!"

Promising to do all I can to
make the school both pleasant
and profitable to those who come,
I am, Resu.,

James P. Lewis.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of taxes duo the

Commonwealth of Kentucky and
Letcher county by Mary J Har
for year 1908 I will on Mon. Jan.
4, 1909, it being tho first day of
Jan. term of Letcher County
Court, expose to public sale at
tho Courthouse door in Vhites-burg.K- y,

the following described
property or so mucn tnereot as
will satisfy taxes, interests and
costs, t: One certain tract
or parcel of land lying in Letcher
county, Ky, on Millstone creek, a
tributary of north fork of Ken
tucky river and being tho same
conveyed to W J Hoar by David-- J

Hoar, Geo W Morgan andCatfa
crine Morgan by deed dated Jan
29, 1889 and reference is made to
said deed for full description of
said property recorded in deed'
book J pago 451 Letcher county
court clerk's office. Tax $97.31
int. 48c, cost $1.50, penalty $5.83
total $105,12. Given under my
hand this Dec 7, 1908.

C.C.Crawford. S.L.C. .

A Healthy Family '
"Our whole family has enjoyed

good health since wo began using
Dr. King's New Life Pills three
years ago," says u a uartiet, or
rural routo 1 Guilford, Maine.
They cleanse and tone the sys-ter- n

in a gentle way that doea
you good. 25c at Whitesburg
drug store.


